
Parking on Friday 
Cars/Vans: You may park in any paid spot area on Friday. The closest lot to the competition rooms 
is the lot next to the Bone University Center. It will cost $1/hr and you pay upon exiting. If the 
gates are up and no one is present in the kiosk you can leave without paying. If you park in any 
other location, ensure that it is NOT a green or red lot because you will receive a ticket. If it’s a 
pay-by-plate spot, ensure that you keep the spot paid for because we will not be able to get any 
citations dismissed. 

Parking on Saturday 
The best parking lot will be lot F64 or G64. These lots will be free. The Bone parking lot will still 
charge. The pay by plate spots will also be enforced on Saturday. We will not be able to get a 
ticket dismissed if you are issued one due to non-payment. 

Parking Using the Passport Parking Phone Application-Available at All Campus Meters 

Note you must park your vehicle in such a way that your license plate is visible from the drive lane. 
Failure to do so may result in citation.  

1. Download the app on your Android or iOS device. 
2. Create a free account using your phone number or email address. 
3. Add a credit or debit card to your account. 
4. Enter your license plate number according to the license plate entry requirements. The 

Passport Parking phone application can store your license plate information for future use. 
5. Enter the zone number. This number is posted in each metered/hourly area. Each area has a 

different zone number. Please ensure you are entering the correct zone. Here is an  
example of a zone sign.  

6. Select payment method and complete the transaction. You must complete your payment 
transaction before leaving the vehicle parked.  

7. Return to your vehicle prior to the time expiring, or extend your parking time using the 
application. If using the phone app, you must extend your current session before the 
current one expires or your will experience a 10 minute lock out period. If the current 
session expires before you renew and you are in a lock-out status, your vehicle will be 
parked in violation and will be subject to citation. 

8. If you experience difficulty with the application, you may use an alternate pay by phone call 
option. Call  1-309-326-5771 and follow the instructions to complete your payment.  
Have your zone and license plate number number ready.  

The hourly rate is $1/hour.  

Bus Parking 
Busses are to park in lot S103. There will be signs indicating where busses need to park.  
Dropping Off/Picking Up: Busses should drop individuals off on University Street between the stop 
sign and the stop light at College Avenue (right outside Metcalf Elementary School and the Power 
Plant). Busses are welcome to pick students up here as long as they do not end up impeding traffic 
or sitting for a long time. IF busses want to park and wait longer to pick individuals up, they can 
stage on University Street along the West side of the Bone Student Union. 

 

 

https://parking.illinoisstate.edu/parking/pay-stations/License%20Plate%20Entry%20Requirements%202.pdf
https://parking.illinoisstate.edu/parking/pay-stations/Pay%20by%20Plate%20Meter%20Sign%20Example.pdf


Tournament Tab and Competition Rooms 
All competitions will take place in Schroeder Hall. The student lounge will be Schroeder Hall, room 
130. Please remind all participants to pick-up after themselves and throw trash away in the 
receptacles in the hallways.  

Tournament tab will be housed in Fell Hall, room 280 (second floor atrium). The judges lounge will 
also be in Fell Hall, room 180 (main floor atrium). 

Food in the Bone Student Center 
Starbucks: Fri/Sat 7:30a-5:00p Offers: Full Starbucks menu. (Wait can get long at peak times) 

McAlister’s Deli: Fri: 11:00a-2:00p. Sat: Closed Offers: Unique sandwich combinations, fresh 
soups/salads, famous sweet tea, and more. Vegetarian Options Available. 

The Landing: Fri: Closed. Sat: 11:00a-8:00p Offers: fast-fired, fully customizable pizza and a 
variety of delicious grab-and-go food items (think convenience store style). 

Qdoba: Fri: Closed. Sat: 11:00a-7:00p Offers: Create your own nacho, taco, burrito, or salad with 
customizable entrees that have no limitations. Vegetarian Options Available. 

Places that Deliver to Campus 
Schroeder Hall Delivery Address: 403 W College Ave, Normal, IL 61761 

Fell Hall Delivery Address: 304 S University St, Normal, IL 61761 

Dominos Pizza: (309) 454-5111 You can also order online. 

Papa Johns: Order online and use code ISU40 to get 40% off your order.  

Jimmy Johns: I would place an order ahead of time online so that it’s most likely delivered on 
time. Delivery has been very hit and miss for scheduled times lately. I would use the app to order 
ahead of time. 

Feel free to also use any delivery app, just ensure you put the correct address for the building you 
would like the food delivered to. 

https://www.google.com/search?client=firefox-b-1-d&sxsrf=ALiCzsbTkbsj1CpK1xtgz8HNoIKe9buVjA:1667513847797&q=dominos+normal+il&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rldoc=1&rllag=40509009,-88966548,1794&tbm=lcl&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiZ87iUhZP7AhVkjIkEHS4uCbsQtgN6BAgZEAE&biw=1680&bih=897&dpr=1
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